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IX THE 8CPR."E"i\1E COURT OF CIVIL .Jlr~TIGB, 
IJOLDE~ AT YICTORI,\. 

SUM:iVIARY SUIT. 

l!etwren . m-: A~;,,.;· (Z . 
,,1 .. \ 

............. ..__._ ..... -.. -..... -.. ----... @&~.a:~~1..Y.?. ............................... . 
r s:.uc~d hv leave of the Courl. 

-~ c!ZJ~~ ~» 
You ar1• hereby summoned 

t(} ,1ppca,.· .... ~a lo l,c holdim at 

A~ ~Jt ~62-~~ , 
011 the /6 ,..._ day of ...... ee-,A , 18 6,_, 

;it the hour or /4 in the forenoon, to answer 

10 • daim,~~~~~~anoexed ('). 

_J:, 

f>cbt ,,r Cl:iim ... .. . !/6 
C,,~t of S1~mm<>ns} 

:ind Sc1·1·1cc .... 

P'ayi11g in ...•... •• . 

Plai,,fifr. 

. Defon<lauf • 

,I 

I 

:l..rL--/o 

I /o 

Toitrs~~~~:J_} £ /p I~ j 

Dated: ....... ...... (~~~;t ;~~.f8.~/ 
/""-' Registrar or tho Court. 

(•) Wlwr" f/J.c-rM1Q'lffu of the claim doe.~ no( e~c~e<l forty tliillings, after " oloim," 3trike out the .words "the pa,rtioulars 
of which nro licrcnn to annexed," anfl state sliortly the substance of tll.6 claim. 

N. B.-See Notice at Batk. 

--



:KOTICE.-If you nre <lesirons of confessing the Plaiotiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to the 
Jlegistt·:u- of the Court five cleat doys Lefore. the <la". of appearing to this sum111ons; but you may cuter your con-
fession nt :my time before tho day of nppenrmg, subJect to the payment of further costs. 

lf you nnd the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due nnd the mode of pnyment, ju<lii:ment may nt any time 
befol'e the Court-dav be enterecl by the Registrar of the Court. Jn which cnse, you and the plaintiff must attend at tho 
R0 gistrar's office for that purpose, nnd no attendance by either of you will bo neocssary at the Court. 

H you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demnnd, by paying into the office of the Rogistrat· of the 
('curt, nt tho Court Ilouse the amount so admitted, together with tlrn 
co~ls, proportionnte to the amount you paJ in, fivo clenr dnrs before the day of appenrance, you will nvoid any further 
eosts, unless in er.so (lf part pnyn1ent, tllc l'lainliff, at the hearing, shall prove a demnad against you exceeding tho 
,-um so puid into Court. 

If vou intond lo rely on ns a defence. a set-oft~ infancy, coverturc, or a statuto of limitations, you must give notice 
tlJoreof to the Registrar of the Court five ~lenr days before the dilJ of henring, nnd your notice must contain the 
nnrtioulnrs r~quired by the rulos o~ the C~urt. You mu~t also, in any_ of the nbove cnsos, ~~en deliver to the Registnrr 
,1s many copies, ns there are opposite parties, of the notice and particulars, nod nu adchttonal one for the use of tho 
Court. If ycur defence be n set-off, you must, within the same time. also deliver 10 the Registrnr a stnwment of tho 
11urticul!n-s tbereof. If yom clefence be a tender, you must pny into Cou1·t, before, or nt t,he hearing of the cause tho 
amount yon nllege to have bren tendered. · ' 

Notice of clefenoe oannot be received uuless the fees for enleriog and trausmitting the same be paid at the limo 
tho notices are givon. 

U tho debt or chim exceed fil'e pe>nnds, you may h:we the cause tried by n jury, on givin!J: notice thereof in 
writing nt the snid office of tl1e Rcgistrnr, two clenr days nt least before the dny of trinl, nod on payment of the fee11 
ior smmuoni:ig, an<l payable to such jury. 

~' 
Summonses fo1· witnesses 1rnd the pl'oduc~ion of documents mny he obt:iined nt the Office of the Registmr. 
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